
Board a Gourd Program - Board Request Interactive Form
Enter Your Contact Information In These Boxes Print and Mail to:

Date: David Hyatt

Name 1708 N Walnut

Shipping Address Fayetteville, AR    72703

City dhyatt@dhyatt.com

State 479-575-9099

Zip

Phone (s)

Email

Emergency Contact Information

Name

Phone

Email

Desired Length of Board            2 weeks    or         4 weeks

I have read and agree to the terms     Yes       or    No

TERMS: 

1. I have constructed a reusable shipping container that will hold up to multiple shipping. 
You agree to use my container and pay for shipping to the next person at the designated 
time and that shipping must include insurance of $800. Shipping cost will probably run 
between $20 and $40. The shipment must be traceable. I will provide shipping labels. No 
shipping out of the continental United States. When the item is shipped, you must email 
me and the recipient with the tracking number.  

2. You agree that you are being loaned the instrument and that you have responsibility for 
it while in your care. If you break the gourd, you must ship it back to me, and the fee for 
gourd replacement is $100. (That said, the gourds are pretty tough in enduring normal 
wear and tear.) If you break the neck, then you have bought the banjo at $800. I expect 
some normal wear and tear during the program and you do not need to be concerned with 
that. 

3. You agree that should you hoard the gourd then your name will be used disparagingly 
in all matter of print and electronic form and this retribution will be swift and merciless. 
:-)   (i.e. No procrastination) 

4. The maximum time you may board the gourd will be 30 calendar days. Your time 
begins the day after the banjo is delivered. 

5. Enrollment in the program is voluntary and you are responsible for your own health 
and safety while handling the banjo. 
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